IMPACT REPORT
A message from our CEO
Problems: The ones most people don't have the stomach for. The ones nobody talks about at
cocktail parties. The ones that can't be solved. We go looking for them in challenging
circumstances, quiet areas, and seemingly docile neighborhoods. We find every dollar we can
to address them. But we are more than just fundraisers.
We are the hand-raisers, the game changers, the stop talking and start doing, band together
and take on the impossible task-masters.
United, we face homelessness in our community.
United, we stand up for the children that struggle to have their own voice.
United, we battle to feed our older generation.
United, we confront the struggles of mental health.
No matter the obstacles or odds, we surround our communities' most critical problems and
fight. We fight for hope. We fight for those who need a voice and those names we do not know.
United Way fights for our communities' health, safety, and prosperity because change does
not happen alone.
Hope is not a one-man band. We have one life. To live better, we must Live United. I invite YOU
to join the fight to live United today!
Sincerely,

Mary E. Surprenant

To live better, we must Live United.

2022 Funds Raised

$450,000

2023 Campaign Goal

$500,000

Local Lives Impacted

10,911

1,173

10,250

Community Safety +
Prosperity

Emergency + Essential
Services

Behavioral + Mental
Health

*2021-2022 Campaign as of June 2022

Programs

Impact

Meals Delivered

63320

Infants receiving vital development support

109

Children receiving a book each month

760+

Students obtaining support for drug, substance,
and sexual abuse education

8000+

Women and Children escaped domestic
violence

244 women, 65
children

Adults/ families received emergency housing
assistance

166

Children receiving advocate support and a
second chance

325

Adults and children receiving mental health
support

1726

Children receving mentorship and educational
assistance through afterschool programs
Persons with disabilities receiving job placement

2907

Persons receiving rides to important
appointments and dialysis (Western, IN counties)

150

211 Path Crisis resource line calls

1140

New Parent Baby packets delivered

480

Prescription Discount Savings

$33,353

213

